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OonmeSIdatIOflType Frelght L.oom@tIVU

Dulit for Eastern Rrltlsh oeIumbIft Rallway H!

Total weigbt of engine in working order, 186,310 pounds.
Weight on driving wheels, 166, ioo pounds.

Diamneter of driving wheels, Si inches.
Boiler pressure, 210 pousids.

Cylinders, 20 X 28 inches.

Maximum tractijve power, 39, 200 pounds

MONTREAL LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, LTD.
Bank of Ottawa BaiIdIeg. MORTUEIL. CRURfS

For Sale
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LOCOMTIVE TILE FRE BRICK

HARBISON-WALKER
THE STANtDARD 0fr QuALITV

FIRE-dLAY, SILICA, CHROME AND MAGNESIA BRICK

HARBISONWALKER REFRACTORIES 00.I PITTOUM@, Pa.

For Sale

M.

Hanlon Locomotive
ineu» 9ne paute te, heau-

U~Cnie d ta Lnethîng 
warm out

S1IMPLR t DURABLE s ACCESSBLE

Hanlon Locomotive Sander Ma$&hftê
.5. COOLIN & o@., Agents, MONTREAL, Quebec
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SWITCHES & TRACK WORK
For St.mm sud glotrie Woods

Manganese Steel Castings
Springs of Ail Klnds

Tower, Clmax and Sharon Couplers j
and parts thereof for Passenger and

Frelght Cars and Locomotives

Inter-Locklng Plants Trucks for Eloctrlc Cars

AGENTS FOR OANADA FOR

ThosàkFIRTH & ONS,~unbO TE

TORONTO OFFICE:

703 TEMPLE BUILDING P.0. Box 82
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ASESOS ' SH::T, PACKINCS
J M PerinaniLe I'anking J M ubber Ringem and Oasket..

J-'M 1%Vtek anîd Itope I'acking Vulrabettoit Packinic
J M (a.kel. J M M omtene Sheel Packing

J Ni Lubrirated H.P. ini P'ackilig. ele.

Bond fer grocklotri en Thees P&acingO

TE CANADIAN M. W. JHNS-MANVILLE CO-, Limitd, TORONTO
II e~~s-ai WeliIngton et. Wrot ,0

Largeat Mtéiita ctîf iurerit of A sbeqios trind M agnente Produnett i ri 1Ihe %Vorld .1181

When ln Toronto stay at the

PRINCE GEORGE
&^MIL H. T1,11101180111. Prop.

Cor. KING and YORK BTS.
biadquarterir fur

The Contrai RailWay and Engineering Club of Canada

Poison Iron Worke Llmlted
TORONTO

ENGINEERS. BOILERMAKERS AND STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
HEINE SAFETY WATER-TUBE BOILERS

canadien Agent@ fer

The B. F. Sturtevant Oompany. of Bouton
manufacturera et Fane, Euhauste and 110*wrS, Ste.

For Sale
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B ULLS EVE

LOCOMOTIVE

LUBRICATOR
simplisI wuu%, moi secomicu a tnc fientlof &l

OccupleK à, jeagca gpocmo»Uv , e s ubrja l y of parte, and 85 *
les, metajointe than itanflê. etcompetitor.

DETROITLUBRICATOR Ç0MP>.tY.
Bond for Pamphlet. DE T KOIT, U.S.A.

WM. SELLERS & CO. INCORPORATED.
Philadeiphia, Pa.

MODERN MACHINE TOOLS
TRAVELING CRANES JIB CRANES

THE IMPROVED SELF-ACTING INJECTORS
TURNTABLES SIIAFTING

For Sale

Vertical Water Tube Bolier
BUILT BY

THE WICKES BOILER CO.
kginaw, MiohitIg U.S.A.
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TIIF, IDEAL BEVERAE
A PALE ALE. paLatable, f ull of the virtues of malt and

hopi andi ln spwrkling condition, la the ldeal beverage

.mhd AK FOR

1"

And when cheislte aflfOUDCe

lit purity and ludgeu ls merits,
on@ needs look no further. - -

(LONDONý

Dunlop

(RED)-

Pa cking

Madle by THE DUNLOP TUE and RUBSER
GOOS COMPANY, Limitsd, TORONTO

For High Pressure Stearn and for ail purposes wliere a
High Grade Packing is required.
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PR0(EFEI)IN(i'S OF TIIE C'ENTRAL RAIUWAY AND

ENCINEERING CLUB 0F CANADA MEETING.

'ý nec Gleorge Ilotel. ToRoNTO. Mareh 15th, 1910.

The Ist VieIrsdn.M.Baldwin, oecupied the chair.

Chai rotn.-

The finit or(br of bus4iness is the reading (if the mninutes of

the previolis meeting.
As >-ou have al] lad a eopy of the minutes of the previous

meeting. it will be in order for someone to inove their adopticrn
as read.

Movvil 1). Mr. Hlerriot, see(inded by 'Mr. Logan, that the

minutes of the previous meeting 1we adopted as read. Carried.

Chair ns n-

The second order of businessi is the reniarks of the President
1 îniglt sayv that owing to the îînavoidable absence of our

esteemed I>reNîdent, Mr. Duguid, I find niyself in the position
of acting Presîdent.

I bave one or two notes here that <iur Secretary bas given
nie to read.

Mr. Fle-tebIer, one of the members of the Reception Commnit-

tee. is veryv seriously il], suffering frorn typhoid fever. and I

ani sure we one and ail hope lie will soion be with us again.
The Seeretary also asked me to make a few remarks about

the Social Evening. 1I(Io not know that 1 ean say anything
about the Social Evening we hiad last rnonth. If everybody
did itot enjoy himself, I arn sure it was bis own fault, as the

Reception Coînmittee spared no pains or expense to inake the

evening a suceess. and if anybody did itot enjoy hirnself, now
is the time for him to eomplain.

I wisli to draw the attention of nienbers who are in arrears
with their dues for the years 1908, 1909 and 1910.

The paper at the next meeting will be on "The Physical
Theory of a D)ynamo," by Mr. IH. H. WVilson, Chief Engineer,
of the W. A. Murray Co., of Toronto, and 1 trust as many as
possible wilI be prescrit to take part in the discussion.

There was a notice of motion made at the last Executive
meeting, but as the member who made the motion is flot with
us to-night we cannot bring it Up.

Another notice of motion was made, "That representatives
of firmg be allowed to corne before the Club and give papers on
the wares they represent.

I.

ft- ý
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i may sny in connection with this that oth.'r railroad cIlbs
in Nemw York, Btiffalo and Montreal have gi\, en perrnisioll to

reprementat ivest of flrms to corne l)efore them ani explain their
ware«. 1 think, mygeif, it would be a very good idea. Perhaps

later on in the evening we will have a little discussion on this

matter, and obtain the feeling of the menibers present.
If there are any new niembers here to-night, 1 wish to iu'y

on behaif of the Club that 1 extend you a very hearty welF

come. We are always pleasod to sec new members, and would
like theni to, know and feel tibit this iq the most sociable insti-

tution in Toronto. It is th,. most harmoniolla club that I
have ever been connected with.

1 woîîld like to, make mentioi the fact that wc have with

us to-night Mr. J1. .1. Fletcher. Superintendent of the Mani-
towac Rouler Works, Manit' w, Wis. lie is here partly on

business, and partly on pl, e, and we are glad to kiow that

althoîîgh, lie no longer r. le~s in Toronto hie stili takcei an
interest in the Club.

The next order of businesa, ;s the reading of naines of new
meifll)rs.

NEw MEMBERS.

'.%r. A. T. Bliss, Machinist, Grand Trunk Railway, Toronto.
Mr. T. E. Greenshields, Maehinist, Grand Trunk Railway,

Toronto.
Mr. ýC. H. Patterson, Engineer, Dominion Govcrnment, To-

ronto.
'.%r. H. Saycr, Clerk, Canada Foundry Co., Limited, Tlor-

ont. Jas. Nicholson, Founidry Forenian, Canada Foîîndry

Co., Lixnited, Toronto.
Mr M. B. Horan, Superintendent, Pipe Foundry, Canada

Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto.
Mr. W. M. MeRobert, Chief Engineer, Power Plant, Canada

Folundry Co., Limited, Toronto.
Mr. J. S. N. Pougali, President, The Dougl Varnish Co.,

Limited, Montreal.
Mr. G. F. Clark, Machinist, Consumers' Qas Co., Toronto.
Mr. W. B. Moss, Purification Foreman, Station A, Consum-

ers' Gas Co., Toronto.
Mr. F. H. Jarm, Chemist, Toronto.
Mr. R. Stamp, Fitter, Canadian Pacifie Railway, Tor-.nto.
Mr. Thos. Honey, Fitter, Canade Foundry Co., Limited,

Toronto.
Mr. Jas. Hughson, RepresentativeBritish American Oul Co.,

Toronto.
Mr. W. E. David, Architect, Toronto.
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Mr. L. Davidson, Marhinist, Grand Trumk Railway. Toronto.

Mr. E. Root, Salesman, Consumers' Oas Co., Toronto.

Mr. C. Winrow, Eletrician, Grand Trunk Railway, Toronto.

,Nir. J. Kennedy, Boilermaker. Grand Trunk Railway, Strat-

ford.
Mr. J. A. W. Archer. Manager, .Jeffrey 'Manufacturing Co.,

Toronto.
Mr. E. S. T. Gerow, Representative,Jeffrey Manufacturing

Co., Toronto.
Mr. J1. L. Wood, ýSuperintendent, Construction, National

Iron Works, Limited, Toronto.
Mr. (G. Service, Resident Engineer, National Iron Works,

Limited, Toronto.
Mr. H. Martin, Machinist, Consumera' Oas Co., Toronto.

Mr. J. A. MeLardy, Trainmaster, Grand Trunk Railway,
Stratford.

Mr. J. R. Leekie, Locomotive Foreman, Grand Trunk Rail-

way, l'aIinerstof.
Mr. R. S. Worboys, M.Nachinist, Grand Trunk Railway, Tor-

onto.
Mir. A. S 1)oran, Machinist. Poison Iron Works Limited,

Toronto.
Mr. A. Woodley, Foreman Moulder, Standard Foundry, To-

ronto.
'.%r. G. Despond, Manager, Standard Foundry, Toronto.
Mr. W. C. Niekuni, Naval Architect, Poison Iron Works

Liînited, Toronto.

J. Bulmer.
A. T. Cowpersimiitli.
J. Fellows.
G. Kyle.
E. Blackstone.
C. F. Neild.
A. li. Jacques.
J. Adam.
R. Il. Brown.
J. Herriot.
J. F. Campbell.
W. J. Bird.
J. R. Armer.
W. T. Commins.
E. Logan.
J. J. Fletcher.
W. A. Conroy.
R. il. Fiah.
H. Eddrup.
R. V. Ilamilton.

MEMBEg8 PREnaNT.

.1. G. Jones. Geo. A. Young.

.Ni. G. C'owpersiintii. W. Philpotts.
C. G1. llerring. J. P. Law.
J1. Nlouldey. D. Ross.
W. E. David. J. F. Neild.
W. Dony. R. Titlaw.
U'. ('happelle. G. P. Beswick.
Il. P. Ellis. A. Gardner.
G. S. Brown@. J1. Bannon.
G. Baldwin. J. W. Iletherington.
J. McWater. G. Till.
G. Il. Boyd. H. v. Armitage.
T. T. Black. W. Marchington.
Il. T. Massey. T. E. Greenshields.
F. R. Wickson. J. H. 'Morrison.
L. Salter. W. R. Gardner.
G. Black. E. B. Allen.
W. Evans. J. Barker.
G. Cooper. ,J. Dodds.
L. S. Ilyde. C. L. Worth.

I.
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Chairman,-

I arn very pleased to note that we have got sueh a list of
rnew members. 1 suppose it is partiy through the Social Even-
ing, but perhaps it is through the hints that have been thrown
out f rom time to time, to mnembers of the Club, by the Presi-
dent, and the Exeeutive. Beeause we have got a good big list
to-night we (Io not want a sinall Iist at the next meeting. We
eau get in lots ut new mcmbers if we only just try.

From the hs8t you will sec that somnebody hau been very busy,

an1 sineerely hope that those who have not been busy will
get husy and get in mure uew meinhers for the ncxt meeting.

The next order of business is the reading of papers and the

discussion thereon.
We have to-night a paper on "''uhurban Sewage Disposai

and Water Supply," and 1 wish to nay that Mr. M. ,J. Quinn,
Manager of the National E<juipnîent ('o., Toronto, who pre-
pared ani wax to have read this paper, was called away by

telegram to Ottawa last niglit, and NIr. F. A. ('oms has kindly
consented to assist hy reading Mr. Qutinn's paper.

the paper.
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SUHUIIBAN SEWA(IE DISIPOSAL AND WVATER
SU I1>L1Y.

B%~ MîI. M. .J. QUINîN, MNIC-A NA1)NI 1~ NvrîV. 'NI liýN'Ir
'0 TORONTO

Il is. pcrliaps. no exaggeratloti t o say that, having regard

f0 the feiceywith whivh it coines up for consideration,
an(] miauY otlici eireuiiistaneecs. th, question of properly (lis-

posiutz ot scwage is <mne of the iost important matters wvith

whieli tlic hvait h autiiorifies tliroughout ftic eountry have to

dciii. an<d v'ct il is a rcîinarkable fact thaf le these days of

popu l ar e<dii af ii. w~heî thei peoplc cj oy th(c beni cit of free

I itvralfui-v andi Iveflires on fruit-growing, dairying, doinestie

scicuce. <te.. thlut a knowledge of su imtportant a subjeet, and
one so eioseiY alliîd to ihicir l)lysieal and moral welfare ia
cotifinvid tg t a ini it d a uniber.

Truc, a vast aîiount of experirntiug bas hcen donc dur-

ine. recîit vcars, and the îîîattcr lias rcccived a great dciii of
att untiou fron scientitie meni. tlic rcsîlts of wliosc labors
have l<ccî freelY discusscd at niedical eoîivcît ions and re-
portc< ini<<d a joutruais. b ut t lic val <ii hi iniformation so

obta inîcd lias not rcaehcd tut' great inass of flic pcopile at ail.
In the' muaiter of public saniifation, fh li ueîîstionu of (dispos-

ing of sewage in sniall towîîs and villages, as we'll as in les

popuilitctl districts. wherc. hy reasoil of its great eost, a, gen-
eral systcuî of sewerage is impossible. is daily hecoming of
greater niportance. and as tlic titie of my paper wonld indi-

cate. that is tlic phasc uf thc question with which I propose

to deal. The systeiui to wlîich I intend to refer 18 known as

M.
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the septic tank systetl. ani 1 believe tîtat itearly ail who have
studied it are agreed tliat it is at unce the utost natuiral, inost
scientifie, simle an~d ecunoinieal systein iii use to-day, and,
speaking frotu a persunal kmiuwledige of scores of these sys-
teins, 1 1111 ini a 1p<ksiit lot sayv t hat il is worthy ot ail the
good things tlait are said about it.

1 have prepareti a few sketches hy neans of which the funîda-

mtental prinvipîles t lit govverît it îiiy* be the more easil .% utuler.

in tort ia ftmi on thle suirt. ai idi iiin oder ta emmitftlasize thle

nevessity of carry îg î iit ev ery det ail. in ýi uist i-i(t iig a sy st et

as hereafter described.

tnp sui sa toW(t fi il plii N'y il g agent, luit ettiapa rat iv~ely

few are na îre thlait thle î reset te ini it tof eolittless miii itihers of

lig. 2.

liavteria. oir itiierobes. is itiome re-î)insible for the eheinicatl
changes brotighit ab)out iii waste niatter placet 1 heneath its

surface, anÙ tîtat these baeteria, not only through their ac-

tion remove and destroy the dangerous properties of suvh

waste inatter, but actually convert them iuto plant food,

wbich. being taken up hy the vegetation, is again consutned
for the sustenance of life.

Pasteur divided these microbes into two classes. viz.
Anerohes, or those which lived apart f rom air, and dei-ive their
oxygen from decaying compounds; and aerohes. or those
which require plenty of fresh air for their development. and

as both classes are considered necessary for the compiete re-
duction of waste matter, it will be seen that if sewage is
placed too deep in the earth, as, for instance. in a cesspool.
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where, owiiig to the absence of air, the necessary aerohie bac-
leria caumnot exist, it may pass down deeper in a putrid state,
and, tinding its way to the water suppiy, flot unfrequeutly
resuflta in an outbreak of typlîoid fever or some other iutes-
tinial disease.

The two classes of microbes referred to have properties
soinewhat differiîig from each other, but the net result of
their work under proper condition,% is the breaking down of
the solids in the sewagv. the disintegrating of its co îtitients
anîd the conversion of the whole into liqiîid. and gases, in
which forn it leaves the sejîtic tank, the former to be dis-
tributed mnder the surface of the earth, wh--re, hy reason of
its contact with free oxygen, haeterial life is unost active,
there to be stili fuîrtlîer reduuced and finally eonverted. into
nitrates. which are readily taken up hY the vegetation on the
surface. and the latter passiiug up Iîigh into the air, as here-
after deseribed.

With this brnef refereuîce. tlîeuî to the l)rinvilels %,~hieh min-
derlie what is conceded to be a uuost efficient system for the
disposai of sewage, 1 propose to indieate how it should he
constnîîcted; and, in order that 1 nîay the more readily make
nîyself plain. 1 present for your inspection a number of dia-
graina whieh 1 trust wilI accomplish the desired resuit.

In Fig. 1 is shown a section of a complete system built on
level ground, with the tank placed close to the wall of the
building-where, in fact, the large majority of those now in
use are iocated.

The tank should be built oif brick or stone, laid in a.nd lined
with cement, or of 8olid concrete, the main objeet being to
have it imperviomîs to moistuire.

It will be noticed th' -t the tank is divided into two con-

I ~

I.
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partnîents, an overfiow pipe "F'' being built into the divid-
ing wall, the niouth of the said overtiow being within seven
or eight inehes of the bottom of the tank, and being coveredl
with a wire screen about the size of an ordinary pail. the

niesti of whieh screen n.,t exeeeding !hree-qiiarters of an inceh.
The main soil pipe is represented by "E," and should ha

direetlv connected with the closet. bath, sink, etc. It ex-

tends froin the saine compartnîent in which the overflow le

placed tn a point two or three feet above the roof, acting not

only as a conductor of sewage to the tank, but also as a chan-

nel by whivh any gases in excess of those in solution niay pas

out to the atmiosphere at a height wbich renders it inîpos-
sible for them to ineonvenience the occupants of the build-
ing.

''1'' in the second conipartment adniits fresh air, whieh

passes freelx' over the centre partition-spaces being left in

the top of the latter for the purpose-and up throughi the
soil pipe to the roof.

In the centre of the second compartment is placed an auto-
matic valve "C," w'hich je caulked into a four-inch ceut iron

bend, as ordinarily used by plumbers, and which ie securely
buit into the bottom of the tank during its construction.
The top of the hub of the bend le usually left slightly lower

than the level of the floor of the tank.
Fromn the said iron bend je run a line of glazed tule pipi-,

four inches in diameter, having a connection with the fresh
air pipe, for the purpose of ventilation, and a number of
openings placed at intervals of two feet or more from which
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are ru:n branches of four-ineh field tule with loo8ely butted
joints.

Fivz. 2 shnws a plan of the whole gystemn and illustrates one

wa *% ini w)ieh the tile inay be laid, thouîgh, as will be mani-
fest. i bey %vould don equally weli if ail laid on one' side of the

main varrier in aoY niumnher of branches. of any Iength, pro-

vidiuug a stîfficieiit nomber in the aggregate are lajid. and the

rows are flot plaeed vdoser together than two ft-et in light
soit and et soinewhat greatvr distanee in heavy soit.

The fivId tile should flot be pdaced more than one foot be-

low the surface, and must be perfectty level, for the reason
that if given a fait tht' earth surrounding the low edges of
the systemn would receive more than its share of tiquid sew-
age, andl inight ini time become fouled, while if level, the
earth surrounding every tile has an equal amount of work
to do, and witt produee most satisfactory results.

Briefly, then, the operation of the systemi us as follows-
The sewage front the building entera through soul pipe

"E," filting the' fir8t compartment in whieh all the solid
matter is retained untit it is reduced hy the contained bac-

m m
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teria which. rultiply and develop very rapidly. In a liquid
formn it is allowed to enter the second compartnient through
overflow " F, " which is turned down because of the pressence
of the bulk of the organie matter in suspension on or near
the surface.

When the liquid bas risen in the second compartment to
the height at which tbe unlocking float on the valve has been
set, the valve automatically opens, and discharges the con-
tenta of that compartment, be it fifty or a thousand gallons,
into, the~ system of field tiles, through which it percolates into
the surrounding earth. to be taken care of by nature as al-
ready described.

The valve is made to discharge liquid sewage at a maxi-
mum depth of 24 iiwhes. and a minimum depth of 17 inches,

and the top or unlocking float may be set at any point b.-
tween these two levels.

Aa the tank takes from twelve to twenty-four hours to fil,
it will be obvious that there will be abundance of time m
which the water in the tules may soak away before it again
discharges.

To prevent the gases of decomposition. eseaping through
other than the proper channel, the tank must be coiered
tiut with rough plank, and then with five or six inches of
.arth, which in turn. if desired, may be sodded over.
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lu figiiriug mit tht' sizi' of tank uecessarY. the following

ma- lie takt'n as a safe ride. viz.: For every occupant of a

private hotîse or httt, allow three etîbiv feet of space in eath

comltartnnitt while for a sehool tor factory, whcre. as iu the

case of a htttîst. nothing but doînestie sewagt' is to be treated,

one-third lt'ss space will be suficient, and for every cubie

foot iii one vipartmt'flt (oir one-half the tank) lay thirteen

feet of ftur-iuîuh fie'ld tile.
It wilI be obvitits tîtat, as lu the case of ordinary stable

matnrv, humtan excreta, if deposited in its solid state just

belttw the surface of thc earth, would entirely disappear in

a very short tinte, anti the systemi just described is merely a

nt)st <'nnivt'uiteut and sanitarY way of automatically aceom-

plishing that very desirable resuit. with the accompanylflg

advantage tif nt only deptisiting it in the earth partially

treatcd. but iu a mueuh morc favorable condition to reoeive

final t rtatimeut t han cotuld possibly ttain if the former

mcethtid were a(lopted.
Anticipatiiug the difficulty which wilI he eucountered where

there is a consittcrahît' fall iu the grtind surrounding the

building tgi lie draiued, 1 wîould refer you to Fig. 3, which

shows a numher of terraces, eaeh reeeiving a portion of the

effluent froun the tank.
It will be nîtiited that the end of the glazed tile is turned

iii a few luches on the brow of each terrace. the resuit of

which arraugement lîeing that ail the field tiles at each level

wilI fill befori' the sewage eau risc and ovcrfiow to the tiles on

the uext lower level, whcre the same operation takes place,

and so on for auy numîter of terraces, and, as will he appar-

ent, the sewage passing into the tiles on a high level eannot

possilîly escalit to those lower down, so that the earth sur-

rtîuutli;g cvcry tilt' will have its full c(implem('nt of work to

perforni.
Fig. 4, tht' hoitrzontal seal' of xhich is soniewhat exagger-

ated. shows tht' propt'r relative p)osition tif the tank to the

house, where tht' field tiles have to hc placed on a level con-

Biderahly below that on whieh the building stands. In such

a case it will lie evideut that were the tank placed in the

highi level. the disvharge would corne down with sufficient

velocitv to wash tont hoth earth and tiles. while the discharge

from the houste to the tank. as shown, will flot have any in-

jurions effect on the latter.
It sornetimies happens. where large tanks arc recîuired, as,

for instance, lu schools. factories, etc.. that ground room in

limited. and it wtiuld prove difficult to install a tank of the

proper cuhical contenta antd a maximum depth of not more

than threî' feet.

'I
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ln stiel a4 case it is permissible to build comipartnielit No. 1
as ilei'j as tivi or six feet, giving it the saine <'tiial area as
No. '2. whiclî. however, in no anse shotild exeeed three feet iii

depth stîcli an arraungemeînt is shown in Fig. 5, wbivl also
shows t bat the overdlow pipe is earried to a point as near the
loor as il wioffd lie if the tank were shalinwer.

Thle arranîgement of the overtiow si'reeîî shiiwn iii Fig. 6
lias proven t o he a verY sat isfaetory itue. As wviil bw plain,
it is iîîiri'I threî' pieces of board. which. wilth the' veillent
partit iîon. na kr' a box a bout tcuî or eleven iii (lies eaeh way
inside; it is î'Iosî'ly perforated with three-qnaikrter-inch-I holes
np1 to a beiglit ot' about eighteen iiuches. anîd is secîired in
plavle 1by a 'ouipi e ot r ees of wood reai'h ing t o thle oppo-

site side ot' the tank, it lias the advantages of longer life
tlian the wvire sereii ani of being i'asil y r'iîioved shs uld ov'ia-
sion at any tlime re'iuire it.

Iii a iswer to kt qu est ion whiv liarises iii thle mn is ot mii st

pcople w ho lhave giv~eîi cuînsid(erit i îs tus the syste<iii. 1 niaiy
s a ' tîtat it will not freeze ini winter, even when the frost pene-
t rates tihi grrouiîî for su'veral feet ('ver -wh('re exî'cpt wbere
theis tilî's ar' laidt. andul as nîay hi' expes'teîl. spliidid restilta
uîay be îsbtaiiîeî ii vs'gt'taliles or iiowi'rs if tlîî t ilîs are laid
undler a gardeit.

Iii î'unilqision 1 woiild siînplY r'fi'r to a few of tihi principal
pinut s wb iech sh îulîd hi' kelît iii mîind in vo nst ruiît ing smeb a
syste'fi. viz.:

Have titi tanîk î'iverî'd witb a fî'w inuihcs of earth, to pre-
venit tihi es('als of gases, exeept tliroîigh the soit pipe staî'k.
Sec that thi' valve' disî'harges nt least once hî'fîre the tanîk in
u'overed iii. Sci' thîît no) trap is plaî'ed on th<' muain Yoil pipe
to preveit the free passage oif air avrîuss tihe tanîk anid up to
the rosof, andu tîtat the nî'iessarv spaee for tht' air is left in
the top of thei centre partition, aîîd, finally. taki' vare that no
iiisiîifeetaiît. or cheniiî'ala of any kind are allowed to î'ntur
the tank, if the life of thi' baeteria, ipû)n which the systein
ilipcîids for it-, sîis'îess. is to be preserved.

Aýs bas alrî'ady been noted, the tendency umn the part of tîtose
livinig hey*uînd thei î'onfini's of thieki 'v populated distris'ts to
demand facilities for tihi promtotion of both eonufort and
hî'altb equai to those, whielî tintil conparatively remint years
have heen enjoyed oîîiy by those living in large' cities, lias licen
aiuiualiy inereasing, a;id to sîicb an extent bas sucees erowîied
the( efforts of thosi' who set abuit devising nuethods luy wliich
tliise v'ery reasonahlî' uemands might lie satisfied, that it inay
lie safe'v said that iii respect tii sewaze disposaI, wati'r smipply,
artificial iighting, etc., the rural resident may eîîjîy nt no
great cost ail of the advantages possessPd liy urban resids'nts.
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The quiestion of sewage disposai having heen deait with. a

brief description of the illost approved and up-to-date method

empioyed to provide a tirst-class water service systeu MaY flot

be ont of place, and 1 present herewith three illustrations, with

the assistane of whiclb the theory of what is known as the

pneuniatic water systern is ciearly dcnionstrated.
Until very reeent years, wbere any atteflhlt was made to)

introdiiet a water supply imb a building, wbere * a regular

w-ati'r serviee was flot available, it was 7hb lractiee to ereet a

reservoir on the top of either a bouse )r narii. or eise on the

tower of a windrnill, or on one bilt esppci,01y foir the, plirpose.

This inî,.thodi, hou ever. liad înany iibereit disadvantages,

axnong whieh were the' absence of rea.,,abi pressure, the

effect of the atrnospheric temperature during both winter and

sunimer and, partiefflarly wbepre the tank was piaui in the

bouse or barn, of birds. bats, vernîun, vtti b'ing drowîîed and

eontaminating the' suppiy. flot to spt'aI; ol th', e ixistant oon-

tact of the watcr with dust. bacteria and bad odors.
Aniother imnportanit drawback was the iiahility to leakage.

and the eonsequent daniage where the tank w-ai placed under

the bouse roof, to plaster and decorations below.
Then again, special proteetion had to be made for earryiflg

the sornetinies enorînous weiglbt of water stored in large tank%.

Ail of these difficulties and tlisadvantages have been over-

corne by the' use of the pneurnatie water suppiy system, which

bas been in use iii the United States for sixteen or eighteen

years, and is already bevomning quite popular in many sections

of Canada.
In figure seven is shown the simiplest type of the system un-

der diseussion, wbieb vonsists of a pump witb neeessary con-

nections andi a perfertly air-tigbt tank, to the bottom of which

is t'onnected tu-o pipes: one to con vey water froin the pump to

the tank and the other f rom the tank to the plurnbing fixtures

in the basement and upper floors. Such an arrangement con-

stîtutes a pneumatit' system.
As tbe water is forced into the bottom of tbe tank and be-

gins to displaee somne of the' air, thc latter is comipressed into

an ever-deereasiug space. ereating a force known as~ pressure,

and if a tap connected to the' discharge pipe in the basement

were opened all of tbe water in tbe tank woufld be forced out

by the' eounpressed air again expanding to its normai volume.

Tbe iniet and disebarge pipes from the tank being connected

to the botton thereof, absoiutely preventing the escape of the

air until ail of the water bas escaped.
As you are aware, for one pound of pressure indicated by

the' gauge. u-ater can be forced up throughi a vertical pipe to

a hieight of twenty-sev'ef inehes. Tiierefore. sixty pounds

pressure %viIl elevate water 1:35 feet abno'e the' tank. So that
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while ail of the water would be discLarged frorn >i hasement
tap, a less amount would be discharged from the fuxtures at a
greater elevation.

With an ahsolutely air-tight tank the contained air eau be

lost only in one way, viz.: Lt. absorption by the water due to

temperature variations ini the latter, and as a mile, losa due to
this cause i. almost infinitesimal. Provision is made, however,
for the supply of more air when auch becomes necessary, by
one of three methods, viz.:
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(First) At à vonvenient point on the suetion pipe is a small
stol) vovk. or i-litîck valve, whichi inay lie opened by hand when
oceasioli demîaîîds, perinittvig the entranee of a smnall amount
of air with the water being delivered into the tank.

Tlie sevond înetlîod is by tucans of a eoinîination water and
ai r hanid I)11 iiiip. whi eh is ordina rily su pplied -it h thleme sys-
teins.

The t bird miet mal. whieh, how'ever, need oily lie toousidered
in voiiievti<iu xith a sYsteîîî of considerable size, is a sp(ecial air
conîpressor. worked either by hand or frontî a eoinitershaft. ws
niiav lie desi red.

Thie iîecess.mity for hiaving ant absolutely air-tiglit tank e-ai

ton red a i -iggieratted. for as will lie elear ti voit, the (-on-
tiudstivessful operatioli of the systeni depenids upo1l re-

taining the air etushion at a high state of fiîn.
For exanîle, if a tank loses a few eubie inelhes (if air lier

day it will on ly lie the matter of a short tine iintil the elli-
eev of thbe systemn wilI lie îîateriallv deereased; the atiounlt
of water wlîieh; may 1we olitained froini the tank heing devreaxed
just to the' extent thiat the air lias been allowed to esvape. and
every mie familiar with the building of tanks is aware that tlic
ordinary storage tank miehI woild lie tighit tder water pres-
stire. is very iinhike-l ti hiold air. for the saine reason that a
wire basket mwhivih woiil<i hold jiotatoes wouild îiot liold sand.

Onec of the advantages oif the pineuuîatie systeni is the faet
that alinost aiiy desired quantity of water inay lie stored, lie-
cause a foui.datitîn in lthe grotind is easily obtainalîle. wlicreas
a inost exjîensive substrîtetture nay lie neeessaryv in the ea.se <if

ant elevated tanîk.
Another is its elastieity, for if at any tinte, owing to in-

creased reqînjrernents ant additi(inal suîiply is xieeded, it is oniv
nevessarv to eîinne(t tup one or more tanks of ariy size that niay
lie îlesireýd. tsing oiîly one votineetion lictweeui the adlitioîiaI
taniks anid thie îîreviotisly estalished systeni. as will be olîvious,
thei water m-ill miîne lîaîk front the tank throuigli the pipe îîy
whîivli it entered.

Anotiier advantage is the possiihity of liaving a consideralîle
quiantity o>f water at high pîressuîre iii ease of ire. Every year
niaiY serious ires nîight lie 1irevented if ant adequate supply
of water liadt lieci availalîle durîng the ineipient stage.

The puniîî shown in figure seveîî is of the type used where
thie stourve tif supiîly is twenty feet or le4s lielow its base.

Figure eiglit illustrates the type oif pump used where water
in found at a greater deptlî than that mentioned, and is bniilt
on the well-kîiown tirineipal whieh perinits the placing of the
cylinder within a few feet of the watpr, no matter how far 1w-
low the hase of the pnînp it may be found.

I.
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Figure nine illustrates the eonventional house plunîhing

systein furnished with water from a pneumnatie tank loeated

in the basenient. In this case a hot air cugine is the motive

power, b)ut as wiII he obvious, a pumnp operated hy hand, gaso-

line engifle, electrie motor, etc., may he 4ubstituted t-ierefor.

The eleetrically operated pump, equipped with an automatic

controller, is undoubtedly the niost eonvenient type Of pump-

ing apparatus used in connection with this system.
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There are several types of automatic controllers, several Of
which can he absolutely depended upon to provide any range
of pressures required, the tisual deferential being twenty to
thirty pounds, allowing for a maximumi pressure o! fifty
pounds, and a minimum pressure of say twenty-five pounds.
Thus the motor is not started ton frequently and the system
requires no attention whatever on the part of the owner beyond
oiling bis motor and pump at regular intervals.

Fig. 9.

These systems are provided with tanks ranking from 140
gallons to 20,000 gallons, the larger size being the practical
limit, so far as space is eoneerned, of the ordinary freight car,
so that where greater capacities of water are needed, two or
more tanks may be connected together.

Chairman,-

While ail credit is due to, Mr. Quinn. who is unavoidably
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absent, for preparmng the paper, I think a word of praise je due
to Mr. Corne for the manner in which he hau read the paper.

I think the old saying ie a true one, "One volunteer ie worth
a dozen prese men." Mr. Corne volunteered to take Mr.
Quinn 's place.

We could have asked several membere to read the paper, but
Mr. Corns volunteered to read it, as it ie a subject he knowu
somethmng about.

I have no doubt that if any member present desires to ask
any questions, Mr. Corns will oblige by anewering them.

Mr. Baunnon,-

I have been asked to take up this discussion, and aliough
a copy of the paper wae sent to me before the meeting, I have
been unable to find time to read it through.

As far as sewage disposal ie cor cerned, I muet confess I do
not know anythmng about it, but there is one question I would
like to ask Mr. Corne.

Supposmng the draine were placed ten or twelve feet below
the surface, inetead of eighteen inchee, would the soil at that
depth be able to get rid of the bacteria as well as the sub-soil t

Mr. Corn,-

At that depth the soul would be too heavy to absorb the
liquid flowing from the tank and the sewer would become
choked. You muet have the drain laid in the light sub-soil to
be operative.

Chairman,-

We have quite a number of temperance men here who might

like to ask questions about the water eupply.

Mr. Bird,-

There is one question I would like to ask in regard to the
water system described in the paper.

When you open a tap would it not cause bubblee of air in
the water?1

When you open a tap in the bathroom there je always blub-
bles of air in the water; would this system not have the same
effect?1

Mr. Corne,-

In this system you take the water f rom the bottom of the
tank. In the case you speak: of the bubbles of air are ini the
water itef. There je always more or leos air in water which
cannot be eliminated.
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,r. I aiiii ii,-

As 1Il iîidî,-stanld the wvater system., the idea of the tank is to

e prssthe air. Thaf is, to get the desired volume of water

vo n ist have the vomîîprosseit air tii force it olit of the tank.

FOI. jîîstlîîce if if toiik forty pouinds pressure to carry the

watpr to th(,e top) of the bouse. you could pumip the tank 11p to

vighty pounds Jîressflrg ami stili get the nevessary arnount of

m'atvî si) fnit thle idea of the tank is to miaintain à pressure

ai iit liîinvs if t he air was flot tiiere yon wouid not get a flow

of watvr at thle toi) of the house wlien the pumip is not runniiig.

Mr. ('ors,--

That is right. With tlie air systeun if obviates flie îiecessity

of iiaviiig a punp riumning ail the tinie. N'ou eouid have a

p il u wo rk ing a il fthe t une. wit h a cont roi OU it but f hat is

nmore troule ami it reiju ires attention ali the tinie. whereas

with h flc eumîîîatji' system., the tank is iiIIpeu up at night

anul it wiii keep filied ail niglît. If is flot necessary to have a

nîotiîr. but if e-an be arrangel f0 lie ron with a mot or. and when

the pressure goes down you ean start the motor.

Mr. Ilerrinig,-

(a n t hat systciii lie ai pi ied to a filt rat ion systeni. Take for

istalice al pressure systeuin

Mr. ('urns.

If lî 1a beenî ai>pplied tii a verf ain exten t.
At several sewage works, pneumnatie pumps are iîsed f0 force

thii e~ ageli ai r p ressuîre frin oie t an k to aîiof er to over-
viil th dcii «reuice in level.

Mr. Ilrring,

Was thjaf iii sijarate ilfer tanks?

.M r. ('ors.-

lIn the case 1 hiave in nîind it is entirely separate. 1 do not

kuiiw but wlîat il couid lue appiied iii another mae.
lu Lierîîwis Pneumnafic System. flie branci drxns tliscliarge

infu> a reeeivir froin whivh the sewage is sueked to a district

reservoir. The vaeuuni is prouued in the reservoir by maris

oft ý4eam,î gas or eleetrie povei ate flcworks and air enters

dowuî the ventiiating shafts with a force sufficient to carry the

si.wîîge raui(ly to tiie district reservoir. Provision is mnade

tii ireviif flue f raps under w.e's. being exhiausted. When the
sewage reaciies flic central station it is subjeeted to heat whieh

vaporizes thei water, redueing Ilue huuik. ani the residue is eart-

ii f0 thei iand as mianure.

n
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Mr. Cowpersrith,-

lu regard to the septiv tank. D)o the liavteria prodîîee tlîein-

selves in the first plave, or dIo they have to lie put there?

Mr. <'ors,-w

1 think there is always a suliieent ujîmiiber of lîaeto'ria pre-

sent. TheY xoîîltiply very îjuwi(klyý under favorable eonditioîîs.

M<r. Arîmier.

1 jusi waut to ask a question about the sejitie tanik. 1 sbould
like to knouw whether the solid iatter was lefi iii the tank or
wbether it was (IraWn off with the water?

Mr. Corns,-

If the systeili is 1)erfeet tlRe solid niatter is broken nip by tht'
baeteria and there is nothing but Iiqnid left, but in practice
there is geîîeral ly eoîîsidîýrabIe solid inatter left and tbis lias to
he eleaned ont.

Mm. Wiekson,-

This is a very live subjeet in Toronto at the preseuit time;
both as regards sewage disposai and water supply.

It is flot muehvi use niy trying to get up a discussion on tbat
tank systeni, as it seens to bave been written by an expert. and
ail tbe questions of iîîterest have been answered.

There is onte tliig 1 would like to kknow. 1 îiot ive thbe tank
shown is oî. thle side of a bui. I bave been ti dd ot sept ie i snks
in use iii ga rdens, on the level, anid t bey seeli to w rk very
wel 1. Is it nievessa rv to bave t he tanîk oii thle sule <<t a h iii

Mr. ('oms,-

Uhiey' tisîîatl l t rv to buIiid t hein ou th lIevel grouxud. 11i taet

a Ijillide is detriniental to the working of the systeni. 'l'le
systeni is sîimple when it is on the level, as theî tlow of the sew-
âge is slower and the earth sumrounding eaelî tule lias an eqîial
amount of wvork to (Io. The illustration shown w-as iiite!i(l<(
to faeilitate thie desvrîît ion of plants wlieh luad to lie von)1-
st ruiteil oui slopiiig gromlid.

.Mr. Wieksoî,-

Are there absolutely no fouI gases ising f moni it; or are thîey
aIl taken nip hy tlue soit?

.Nm. Cons-

The' gases are ail absorlwd luy the earth. That is the reason
'why it inust lie placed below the grotund.
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Mr. Wiu-kseu.,-

lu regardl te the water supplyV sYstelii. 1 iifldersteod yenl te

s8V that it m*as oulv' necessan' te NUPPIV air to the tank te

tak<e th(. place of thaut which lias leaked f rom the tank or was

ahsorhed duie te change of temperatlire.
1 weul think that water under a pressure of seventy or

eighty potiîds would absorli more air than wheu under a lower

pressure anid earry off some of the air with it.

Mr. Cerns,-

It iii a verY suias" percectage tunder the conditions shown.

Mr. Cowpersrith,-

Is it neeessary te kccp the sunlight from the bacteria? Are

the tanks eouitaining the bacteria covered ever?

MIr. Corns,-

Yes; tlîcy are always covered over.

'NIr. Cowpersmith,-

There are the anerebes which do net thrive if there i.s air,

whereas the aerobes require plenty of air. In f act some septic

systems thcy have aerated water and let it run through the

systeml.
Would this system be suitable fer a city like Toronto?

Mr. Cors,-

There arc many different systeuls. The one we have unqder

discussion to-niglit, being designed especially for rural town-

ships, it would hardly be advisahle te open up a discussion as

to the advantagc of this particular system for large cities.

Mr. Cowpersmitll.-

Tlhe prineiple is the saine?

.Nr. Corns,-
Yes.

Mr. Baninon,-

Mr. Corns is ne doa ut conversant with the tank at the Royal

Muskoka Hotel.
1 remeinher being up there te inspeet some hoilers. There

are a series of tanks into which the sewage passes and the liquid

runs down into the lake. Mueh te my surprise, the man who

was showing me the tanks took a glass of water f rom where it

was running into the lake and drank it. The water appeared

te be pure.
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Mr. (os,-

1 have seen water that looks quite clear, but it is a long w'ay

fromn being pure.
1 have spen septie tanks applied ou soute of the steaniboats

on inland lakes, with the idea of prcventing flie wator in tlic

lake f rom becoming contaminated.
These are a modificd form of septie tank, and, I tliink, par-

tially successful. They are not entirelv successful because they

do not have large enough tanks. Even though they are not

quite suceessful, it is eertainly l)ctter to use them than to flush

the sewage straight into the lake, as they save a large aînount

of solid matter from going into the water that would other-

wise be there.

Mr. Wiekson,-

At Grand Rapids, NMichigan, the Grand river is about a

couple of hundred yards wide, hy au average depth of about

three feet. Below the city the water is naturally vcry had, and

as many of the towns between Grand Rapids and the lake take

their water froim the river, 1 would eonsîder their supply was

in very poor condition. It is claimed, however, that; this water

purifies itself as it went along hy being exposed to the sun-

light and air.
Would like to know if there is anything in this?

Mr. Corns,-

There is no doubt that the sun and air are two of the best

purifiers we have, and some of the solid matter would be de-

posited on the bottom of the river as the water flowed along,

so that ultimately when it had gone a few miles the higgest

part of the solid matter would he deposited, and the fresh

water running into the river would, so to speak, dilute the

water as it went along and freshen it up. 0f course, a large

amount of purification by oxidation, vegetation and animal life

goes on, but these processes are limited and ixnperfect.

Mr. Wickson, -

You spoke of the solid matter being deposited by sinking to

the bottom. Would not that foui the water that; flowed over

it? 1t should think the water would pick up microbes.

Mr. Cors,-

There is no doubt that the geis iii the solid matter that

came out of the filter bed would stili be there, as they would

flot be killed hy the bacteria in the water.
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M r. Quinn l'lle i sel' nie st ilight, and showed me the

wîrî' li' lad i'alling iîn to Ottawa, anl lie said lie wouid be

very pleased 10 ('oint' livre at soine other meeting and continue

W.' will itiake a niote of tuit and bring il up at a sublsequent
meeting.

i thinik it would lie iii order to tendpr a vote of thankti t Mr.

Corns, and would ask Mr. Fletcher 10 niove a vote of thanks.

M .Flî'teier,-

1 shall le only too pleaxed bo lovi' a vote of tîjanks 10 Mr.

Corus for his kindness iii reading this paper.
The subljevt is a littie out of uiy line, but 1 daresay I could

nike the tank ail right.
1 do liot thiuk there is anything further that 1 can say, and

1 have great 1)'a4ulre iii moving a voite of thanks to Mr. ('orrn
for reaîhiîg the papvr at Ibis meeting.

Th'le voîte of thanks was sevonded Iîy M r. Morrison.

('liai iiin

It has lîcîji regularly nioved and sevonded that a vote of

thanks lie teîîdered bo Mr. Corns for bis kindness in helping lis
oui to-îîight )îy reading tlîis paper, what is your p)itastlre

'a rried.

Mr. ('oris,-

It givvs ine great pleasitre iii being able to bielp) the Cluib
a]ong ai any tinie. As far as iiiy ndeavoi's to-night are con-
eerned. blit is practieally noblinig.

1 thiuk ail tlîe eredit is due bo M r. Quinn, who wrote lthe

paper and got thei drawings up. whiebi lie nuisîst have' spent a
lot of t inue preparing.

1 do imot elaini to be a sewage expert. It is jusi in my traveis
around that 1 have pieked up what 1 know about it.

1 think it wouid lie weiI to take up thc discussion at another
meeting, m'len Mr. Quinn is here, No that the vital points cani

be brougbit ont. and 1 think it would la' muech more 4atisfactory
to Mr. Quinn to lie able to answer the questions himiseif.

1 have answered them 10 the lîcat of my ability, altboughi, as

I said before, 1I(do not claim to be a sewage expert.

Secretary,-

1 would like t0 tbank 'Mr. ('oms for reading this papier. It

was a simple matter to find soniPone to read the paper, but it
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was a more difficuit niatter to find soieone who eouid read tlic
paper and answer thequestions asked, and 1 think Mr. Coriîs
has ahly held the standard of the I)aper to-night.

It is uot au easy iatter for on1e inan to rcad anuther miati's
palier and answer the questions put to hlm, as his views înay
not lue ini accord with those of the paper.

Mr. Quinni iiad to go to Ottawa last niiglit, and il was only

last night that Nli. Corns lhad an opportunity of reading the

paper over and l)econuiing conversant with the illustrations, etc.

Mr. Bannon,-

1 also want 10 thank Nlr. ('orus for readîing the paper. as it
was îîîy suggestion that hie be asked to do so. I thought prob-
ably hie wouid do so, as 1 knew lie understood the subjeet pretty
weii. Sti11, as the Seeretary huis said, Nlr. ('orms proualiy docs
flot agree with soine of the statenments ii the paper.

Chairnan,-

Withi ail due respect to the present speakers, 1 think a vote

of thanks should be tendered to Mr. Quinn., lie liaving, as Mr.
Corns said, spent a good deai of limne getting that papcr up.

1 think the Seeretary should fomward a letter to Mr. Qîinn

and tell hini how niueh we appreeiate the paper, and thiat, we
should be pieased to have Iiihut with us at a suhsequent meeting
to take up the discussion.

Pmoposed by Mr. Wickson, seeonded by Nlr. Fletcher, that a

hearty vote of thanks be tendemed ho Mr. Quinn tor lus paper.
Carried.

Chairinat,-

A iedallion of lthe Aineriean Federahion of Lahor mwas

found by onie of the inemnbers at the last Social Evening. 'l'ie
owner ean have sanie hy ealling onu the Secretamy.

A short discussion huok place on the advisability of liaviîîg
representatives of tiris eoine l)efore the ('tub ami read papers
on their wares. 'The niabter wvas refemred to the Exeeutive
Committce.

Chairman,-

Another question ltat was bruîglt up at the last Executive
meeting was the matter of ohtaining advemtisements.

You wiil notice that in the journal we have quite a number
of vacant spaces for advertisements, and the Seeretary seems

to think that it wouid i)e an easy malter for somne of the memn-
bers to get a few more advertisements.

Moved by Mr. Bannon, seconded by Mr. Logan, that the
meeting be adjourned. Camied.


